Christ United Church of Christ, 1414 Ligonier Street
Latrobe, Pennsylvania 15650

June 2022

Worship Services For June
June 5, 12, 19 26 - Worship Service at 11:00 AM
June 5 — Holy Communion
June 5—Annual Congregational Meeting
June 12—Graduation Sunday
June 19—Fathers’ Day

CONTACT US
Administrative Assistant, Caryn Dettling
Church Email: ChristChurchUCC@verizon.net
Church Office Phone: 724-537-4901
Christ UCC Website - www.ucclatrobe.org

Concerns of the Congregation
PRAYER LIST: To add or remove a name from the prayer list, please call the church office.

PRAY FOR OUR NATION - PRAY FOR OUR WORLD
UKRAINE

Chad Amond, Henry Arelt, Marcie Baker, Baker and Hilty Families, Olive Barr, Mary Bathurst, Margaret Borgo, Eleanor and Joe Bridge,
Ruth Campbell, Dick and Mary Crawford, Andy Crouse, Kristen Disciascio, Ruth Eversole, Dorothy Facemyer, George Hammil,
Helen Hoover, Beverly Keefe, Ron King, Stacey Klug, Zoe Klug, Judy Larson, Leanne Lehosky, Virginia Marcinik, Michael McDaniel,
Men of Union Mission, Ben and Jane Miedel, Dana Miller, Ruby RaeLynn Moore, Pia Narducci, Bob and Evelyn Neighly,
Harvey and Helen Noel, Mike and Charlene Pelar, Bonnie Pickle, Emmett Michael Poto, Joyce Puzak, April Rob, Shirley Robb,
Bailey Robinson, Charlene “Charlie” Roble; Emily, Eva, and Graeme Sautter; Emmett Sautter, Dee Saxton, Ken Sible, Laken Smith,
Pastor Avis Specht, Dottie Stahl, Rick Stahl, Larry and Loretta Staruk, Marion Staruk, Nathan Stevens, Scott Thompson,
Ken and Sheila Yost, Sara Young
PRAYING THE ROLL: We are family, and families pray for one another. Please keep the following in your thoughts and prayers:

Week of June 5
Week of June 12
Week of June 19
Week of June 26

Ryan Stahl; Larry and Loretta Staruk; Gloria Stevens
Nathan Stevens; Robert and Carolyn Stutzman; Ryan, Brook, Peyton, Parker Thomas
Sally Walker; Patricia Will; Kenneth and Sheila Yost
Joan Zeiders; Amy Zomisky; Rev. David and Marsha Ackerman

ARTICLES FOR THE JULY/AUGUST NEWSLETTER ARE DUE
(Note that this covers 2 months)
Wednesday, June 15
Please send to ChristChurchUCC@verizon.net
No matter who you are or where you've been, you are welcome here!
Mission Statement: To reflect Christ's love in everything we do
Vision Statement: Not our will, but God's

LAY READERS

June 5
June 12
June 19
June 26

Harvey Noel and Sally
Art Dira and Jim O’Connor
Jim and Elena Sillaman
Bob and Carolyn Stutzman

June 5

Rosella Holzer

June 12
June 19
June 26

Jim Sillaman
Linda Repko
Ann Baltich

Dear Friends,
I had a conversation
with a friend who asked me to pray that a mutual friend would pass a
test so she could keep driving–she has macular degeneration. Though I
know that to pass the test means independence and a continuation of
the lifestyle this friend has had for going on 90 years, I couldn’t agree to
pray for that outcome. I suggested we pray for what God wanted.
“Well, yeah” she said, though she waved her hand as if dismissing the
notion. We do want what we want when we want it! This conversation
came at a time when this church might want to consider its prayers. I’m
thinking that soon this church, with St. John’s, will be posting a job
opportunity for a new settled pastor. You may have all kinds of ideas
and hopes and dreams for the new pastor and certainly you want the
church to grow in members as well as ability to further the church’s
mission. All that is well and good and as I suggested to my friend, don’t
forget God! God has her own ideas and hopes and dreams and I think
we would be wise to consider them, trust them and seek to attend to
them! We do this best by relinquishing our ideas about what we know
is best! It’s like praying with your hands open and allowing God to look
at all we hold in those hands and letting God adjust what’s in them–
maybe taking some things away, maybe adding something new we
didn’t see coming. God likes to rearrange us so we can be free to
respond to God’s invitation of love for us. That is the stance I envision
for the churches –opening our hands to let God give us what God wants
to give us. As the search committee, which has already done a lot of
work on the church’s behalf, proceeds with its work, the rest of the
church prays with open hands eager to let God do what God wants to
do. Remember God is better at this than we are!
Pastor Bobbie

A NOTE FROM JULIE:
"Jesus loves me, this I know, for the Bible tells me so!
Little ones to Him belong, they are weak, but He is
strong. Yes, Jesus loves me, Yes, Jesus loves me, Yes,
Jesus loves me, the Bible tells me so!"
I know all of us are familiar with the words and melody of this well
known children's song about the love Jesus has for all of us. We were all
fortunate as children to learn these songs in Sunday school and in some
places, our regular classrooms, where we sang a Bible song every morning
during our opening exercises. Pastor Bobbie would like to incorporate some
children's songs into the introits and benediction responses for summer
worship so that the beautiful children of our congregation get the
opportunity to learn these songs, just like we did.
We will begin the month of June, using "Jesus Loves Me" as an
introit. There are even hand motions to teach the children. I hope that all
of the adults, who are equally young at heart, join in the fun.
The adult choir's last singing Sunday is the 5th of June, Pentecost. I
couldn't decide on what Holy Spirit song to use for the choir, so I put
together a medley of three wonderful Holy Spirit hymns for the praise and
glory of God. Pastor David Ackerman will be preaching that Sunday, so
come and join us and let your heart be filled with the Spirit of God.
I am looking for any special music for the summer Sundays. If you are
interested, or know anyone who is interested, please let me know. If you
have any talented grandchildren or other relatives visiting, that works, too.
I am looking forward to hearing from you.
As this choir season comes to a close, I would like to thank all of
you for your constant support and encouragement. Thank you,
Congregation! You are all like family to me. I hope that you are all able
to get out and enjoy the beautiful weather that God has given us!
Warmest regards,
Julie

Birthdays!
June 14
June 17
June 18
June 26

Dorothy Facemyer
Dewey Silvis
Rich Baker
Dorthy Paulovich

Anniversaries!!
June 13
Ellen and Wayne Sautter
June 24
Ken and Sheila Yost
June 26
Rich and Marcie Baker
FAITH SHARING
Faith Sharing, which has been Wednesday mornings at 10:00AM, will be changing its
schedule for the summer. Stay tuned to the announcements for upcoming gatherings.
ST. PAUL’S AUXILIARY: The Auxiliary of St. Paul's is recruiting new members
who would help with fundraising and enhancing the lives of residents. The
registration Information is posted on the bulletin board in the Chapel.
OFFERING WILL BE RECEIVED
Sunday, June 5, 2022

FATHERS’ DAY!
In lieu of honoring men with a gift on Father’s Day, Lay Life and Mission
Committee has decided that a donation to our Blessing Box would be a way to
honor or remember your father or any man you admire by filling out the form and
placing it in the collection plate or submit it to the Church office by June 12th.
Please put both your donation and the following slip in an envelope marked
“Father’s Day”. (If donating by check, please make it payable to Lay Life and
Mission Committee.)
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -

A Blessing Box donation has been made in honor of / in remembrance of
( circle one )
_______________________________________, given in love by
_______________________________ (your name)

Lay Life and Mission Committee
will meet on Monday, June 6 at
6:30 p.m. in the Conference Room.

Lay Life and Mission Committee
has canceled June’s Soup and Salad
Bar.

The Lay Life and Mission Committee has chosen
the Union Mission in Latrobe as the mission for
June.
Union Mission relies on the support of the
community to be able to provide the services and
support to the men who come to their program. We are collecting men’s underwear in any size
such as undershirts, briefs, and socks. Please place them in the box provided in the Chapel.
Thank you for supporting this worthy cause!

Lay Life and Mission Committee has chosen the Blessing Box as
an ongoing monthly mission. For the month of June, we are
collecting the following: cans of vegetables; cans of tuna; peanut
butter; small boxes of cereal. (If donating by check, please make
it payable to Lay Life and Mission Committee.) A box is available
in the Chapel.
Thank you in advance for your donations!

Pick up your cinnamon roll order at the Church
June 11th from 11:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Lay Life and Mission Committee will hold their annual Flea Market and Book Sale August
13th from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. It’s not too soon to begin gathering
flea market items and used books. As in the past, clothing,
textbooks, and reference material cannot be accepted.
Please note: flea market items and books may be brought to
the Church no earlier than July 1st.
We will celebrate the birthday of the Church, Pentecost, on June 5 th. Join us after worship service for cake and a beverage as we celebrate the day the Church was born and all the ways the
Holy Spirit transforms us and our Church. DON’T FORGET TO WEAR RED.

JUNE SUPPER CLUB

The Boulevard

Come and join in the food and fun!

Friday, June 17 at
5:30PM

Dorthy Paulovich is host. It will be at the Boulevard, 900 Towne Square
Drive, Greensburg. Please email Dorthy at dpaulovich@hotmail.com no later than Sunday,
June 12th to make your reservation. (Open to St. John’s and Christ Church.)

“C” Dollar Bills for the Union
Mission
As of May 29, the
accumulated total
donated to the Union
Mission is $1196.
Thanks to all who have helped to
reach this amazing total one dollar at
a time.

SENIOR FOOD DISTRIBUTION
is scheduled for Tuesday, June 21.
Volunteers will be needed at 8:30 A.M.
Thanks so much for your help as always.

BOOK DISCUSSION
Tuesday, June 14—10:00 AM
The Women of the White House by Amy Russo
The author provides a look into the work, lives, and times of the 47 women
officially recognized as America's first lady.

BIENVENUE
Wednesday, June 1, 2022
12:30PM

MISSION MOMENTS with Rev. David
Ackerman—United Church of Christ
History, Theology, and Polity

Olive Garden
5163 State Route 30, Greensburg, PA 15601
All the ladies of the Church are welcome.

Reverend Ackerman has provided short
videos that are available on the church
website ucclatrobe.org.
Click on the Mission Moments tab at the
top of the Home page.

CONGRATULATIONS,
HIGH SCHOOL
Graduates!
Kendall Ricketts, the Step-Grandson of
Art Dira, is graduating from Franklin
Regional High School and will be
attending Indiana University of
Pennsylvania, Indiana, Pa. He will be
studying Environmental Health and
Safety

Aaron Amoroso, son of Lisa & Dwayne
Amoroso, will graduate from the Greater
Latrobe High School and the Eastern
Westmoreland Career & Technology
Center in Automotive technology on June
1st. Aaron will be attending the University
of Northwestern
Ohio for
automotive and
high performance
technology this
fall.

Alex Arelt, the Grandson of Art Dira,
will be graduating from Plum High
School and will be attending Hiram G.
Andrews Center in Johnstown. He will
be studying Specialized Technology
Networking and Telecommunications.

Samuel Worst, grandson of Wayne &
Ellen Sautter, is a 2022 graduate of
Conemaugh Township Jr./Sr. High School,
Somerset County. He earned participation
in Pennsylvania's District 6 musical
festivals in chorus, band, and jazz at the
district, regional, and state levels. He was
awarded the PMEA District 6 scholarship
and the Irene Christman State Scholarship.
He will travel to Boston, MA to participate
in the John Phillip Sousa National Honor
Band in June. He will
attend the University
of Delaware in the fall
to major in
instrumental music
education and play in
the Fightin' Blue Hen
Marching Band.

CONGRATULATIONS,
HIGH SCHOOL
Graduate!
Robert Higinbotham is graduating from Warwick High School in
Newport News, VA, where he is class salutatorian. He has
simultaneously attended the Virginia Governor's School for Science and
Technology in the Computer Science strand, where he had taken
college level math and science courses. He received a National Merit
Scholarship Letter of Commendation, is a member of the National Honor
Society, and has been on the NAQT Academic Quiz Team for Warwick
HS. Robert will be attending the engineering school at Virginia Tech in
the fall, with plans to major in computer science, aerospace engineering
and/or robotics. Robert is the grandson of Bob and Carolyn Stutzman.

CONGRATULATIONS,
COLLEGE Graduates!
Brianna Calkins graduated Magna Cum
Thomas
Finnegan
Ronayne,
son of Amy
(Piper) and
Kelly Ronayne
of Lanexa, VA
has graduated
from Old
Dominion
University in
Norfolk, VA with a degree of Doctor of Physical
Therapy. Tommy earned a bachelor’s degree
from the College of William and Mary in
Williamsburg, VA. The grandson of Dorothy and
the late Franklin Piper will begin his career at
the Inova Physical Therapy Center in Fairfax,
VA in June.

Laude with a Bachelor of Science in Biology
from George Mason University December
2021. Since her graduation, she has been
interning with the campus ministry group
CRU. She is engaged to marry Brandon
Parknow on July 31st. The couple will
reside in Burke,
VA while Brandon
finishes school.
Brianna will
continue working
for CRU as she
discerns between
pursuing ministry
or teaching as a
career. Brianna is
the granddaughter
of Bob and
Carolyn Stutzman.

2022
Sun

5 PENTECOST
11:00AM
Worship
Communion
ANNUAL
CONGREGATIONAL
MEETING

Strengthen The
Church Offering
12
11:00AM Worship
GRADUATION
SUNDAY

Mon

6

Tue

7

Wed
1

2

12:30PM
Bienvenue at Olive
Garden

5:30PM
Final Choir
Practice
6:30PM
Bell Practice

8

6:30PM
LayLife
13

Sat

3

4

9

10

11
11:00AM—
12:30PM
Pie Shoppe
Order Pick Up

16

17

18

6:30PM
Bell Practice

5:30PM
Supper Club at
The Boulevard
24

Consistory
Reports Due
14
10:00AM
Book
Discussion

15

NEWSLETTER
ARTICLES DUE

20

21
8:30AM
Senior Food
Distribution

22

23

27

28

29

30

FATHERS’ DAY

26
11:00AM Worship

Fri

10:00AM
“Faith Sharing”

6:30PM
Consistory
19
11:00AM Worship

Thu

25

Christ United Church of Christ Consistory 2021-2022
Carolyn Stutzman, President
Stephanie Albaugh, Vice President
Jim O’Connor, Secretary

Harvey Noel
Linda Repko
Elena Sillaman

July 4th is just around the corner and in previous years Christ Church
sold hot dogs from the porch of the Parsonage. We are looking for
people who could set up before the parade and sell until the supply runs
out. Please contact any member of Consistory or Lay Life for further
details. This would be an opportunity to offset some of our recent
expenses.

CHOIR MEMBERS
NEEDED!

I am happy to announce that the 4th of July
Committee is planning to have an Interfaith Patriotic
Service on Sunday June 26, 2022 at the Latrobe
Presbyterian Church at 3:00 PM. For many years we
have had a service as part of the annual 4th of July
Celebration to honor our Veterans. The service will
honor the veterans and “Celebrate Latrobe” which is
this year’s theme. Mary Lou Townsend will be the
keynote speaker. It is our hope to be able to have the
Community Choir that has been a vital part of this
event. . Everyone is invited to participate in this
choir. Practices will be at Bethany United Methodist
Church, 2415 Laveen Street starting on
Monday, June 6, 13, and 20th at 6:30 PM. It is not
necessary to attend all practices. Please join us as we
use this Interfaith Service to honor this great
community we live in.
Dawna Bates
4th of July Interfaith Service Coordinator
Dawna.bates@outlook.com

